SUPPORT GROUPS

**Adults Molested as Children (Rape Crisis - ages 18+, Spanish).............817-927-4039
  www.womenscenter.info ..................................................................................817-927-2737

**AIDS Outreach Center (AIDS patients, family and friends, Spanish).............817-335-1994
  Information and education line ...........................................................................800-232-4636
  www.aoc.org

**Al-Anon/Alateen Information Service.......... Spanish 817-750-1242/ English 817-336-2492
  Families of alcoholics
  www.TEXAS-AL-ANON.org\ftworth\n
Alcoholics Anonymous Hotline...........................................................................817-332-3533

All Church Home for Children (Spanish available)...........................................817-335-4673
  Various support groups....................................................................................Toll free 1-888-296-8099

*Alliance for the Mentally Ill, Tarrant County..................................................817-332-6600

*American Cancer Society (Spanish available)..................................................817-737-9990

*Anxiety Management (Tuesdays, 5:00-6:00 p.m.)............................................817-870-4842
  3116 West 5th St., Fort Worth TX 76107

Autism Education Support Groups (Easter Seals)............................................817-332-7171

Autism Society (Child Study Center).................................................................817-390-2880

**Birdville ISD Cancer Support Group - The Circle .........................................817-590-2728

Birdville ISD Evening Counseling (For families with no insurance)................817-547-5780

Birdville ISD Evening Family Group Education Program...............................817-547-5780

**Blended Families (Richland Hills Church of Christ)......................................817-581-3303
  www.rhchurch.org

Cancer/Something Special for Kids (American Cancer Society)......................817-737-9990

Cancer Support for Patients and Families (HEB Hospital Pastoral Care)........817-685-4811
  Tuesday nights, 6:30-8:00 p.m.

Celebrate Recovery (Addictions to drugs, alcohol, eating)..............................817-468-7729

Child Study Center (Spanish available).............................................................817-336-8611

Christian Cancer Support Group (Cancer Care Services).............................817-921-0653
  www.cancercareservices.org
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Birdville Independent School District
**Co-Dependency (Al-Anon and Alateen) Information Service ......................... 817-336-2492
www.texas-al-anon.org/ftworth

**+Co-Dependency Support Group-Cornerstone Counseling Center..................817-595-2520
(Thurs. 7:00-8:30 p.m.)

Compassionate Friends (Loss of a child)...................................................... 817-281-0101
2nd Tuesday of each month (7:30 p.m.)
Richland Hills Church of Christ, NE Loop 820, North Richland Hills, TX 76180
For information on support groups and seminars ...........................................817-581-3303

Consumer Credit Counseling Service of Fort Worth (Spanish available).........817-732-2227
Financial problems
www.cccsintl.org

Delayed Trauma Group (Rape Crisis - Sexual Abuse/Non-incest, Tuesdays) ..........817-927-4039

Depressive/Bipolar Support Alliance .............................................................817-654-7100

Diabetes Support Group, North Hills Hospital .............................................817-922-1061/817-255-1046
Patients and families
www.northhillshospital.com

Dialogue Support Group (Patient, family, and friends - understanding cancer) ..817-685-4811
Harris HEB Pastoral Care

Disability Support Group, Reach Resource Center .......................................817-870-9082
Adjusting to disability, Social Rec. Group

+Divorce Care (North Richland Hills Baptist Church) .................................817-284-9206

+**Divorce Support Group (Richland Hills Church of Christ) .......................817-281-0773

Easter Seals (Various support groups)..........................................................817-332-7171
www.ntxeasterseals.com

+*Family Christian Resources.................................................................817-281-0101
Divorce, Conflict, Parenting, Sexual Abuse, Grief, Addiction Recovery, etc.
Information on Seminars ...........................................................................817-581-3303

*Family Matters, Lena Pope Home (Counseling) .........................................817-255-2698

Family Support Group (AIDS Outreach Center) .........................................817-335-1994
For adult family members of someone who has HIV/AIDS

The Foundation for Family Victims of Substance Abuse .............................817-773-3641

+**Grief Adjustment Group (Richland Hills Church of Christ) .....................817-281-0773

Grief Share (North Richland Hills Baptist Church) .......................................817-284-9206
www.NRHBC.org
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Harris HEB Support Groups ...................................... www.texashealth.org/body.cfm?id=2215
Healthy Connections (Michelle Redwine) ................................................................. 817-915-7249

**HIV/AIDS Kid’s Club (Ages 6-14) Catholic Charities .................... 817-534-0814 x 2276

**H.O.P.E. (Families who have lost a child, Richland Hills C. C.) ............... 817-281-0773
HOPES (Loss of baby, conception through new-born, Harris Fort Worth) ........ 817-882-2092

**Incest Survivors (Rape Crisis Hotline) ............................................................. 817-927-2737
Lance-a-Lots Diabetic Support Group (Harris Hospital) .................. 817-882-3646

Las Familias (Spanish available/Parents of children with disabilities) .............. 817-877-1474
   “Our Special Children” (English/Parents of children with disabilities)
   ARC of Greater Tarrant County
   www.arcgtc.org

Life after Loss (Cancer Grief Recovery, American Cancer Society) ............. 817-737-9990
   www.cancer.org

Lifelines Brain Injury Support Groups ................................................................. 214-289-0286
   Presbyterian Hospital of Dallas

Life Skills Counseling Center (Anger, A.D.H.D., Social, etc.) ...................... 817-416-2344
   Individual and family counseling (Children and adolescent, sliding scale)
   www.lifeskillscounselingcenter.org

Living with HIV/AIDS (Aids Outreach Center) ........................................... 817-335-1994

Mental Health Association .............................................................................. 817-335-5405
   Information and Referral ............................................................................. 817-335-5405 x802
   www.mhatc.org

Nar-Anon (Family victims of substance abuse, Thurs at 7:00 p.m.) .......... 800-477-6291
   Excel Center – Millwood Hospital, 1105 N. Cooper, Arlington, TX

Narcotics Anonymous
   Fort Worth .................................................................................................. 817-624-9525
   Hurst ........................................................................................................... 817-282-4111
   www.na.org

National Center for Victims of Crime (Helpline) .................................. 800-394-2255
   www.ncvc.org

Odyssey Health Care, Inc. of Fort Worth (Grief Support and Coping Skills)..... 817-338-1512
   1200 Summit Avenue, Suite 770, Fort Worth TX 76102
   www.odsyhealth.com
   Moore Funeral Home .................................................................................. 817-275-2711
   1219 N. Davis, Arlington TX 76012
Shannon Rose Hill Chapel
7301 E. Lancaster, Fort Worth TX 76112
817-451-3333

Winscott Road Funeral Home
1001 Winscott Road, Benbrook TX 76126
817-249-1177

North Hills Hospital
4401 Booth Calloway Road, N. Richland Hills TX 76180
817-338-1512

Laurel Land Funeral Home
7100 Crowley Road, Fort Worth TX 76134
817-293-1350

Overeaters Anonymous (Information Line and support group) .......... 817-303-2888

Parenting Infants and Toddlers (Richland Hills Church of Christ) ... 817-581-3303
www.rhchurch.org

Parenting Newborns ........................................................... 1-888-4HARRIS (442-7747)
www.texashealth.org

Postpartum Depression Support Group (Mental Health Association) .......... 817-335-5405
www.mhatc.org

*Rape Crisis ........................................................................ 817-927-2737

**Recent Survivors of Rape (Rape Crisis) ........................................ 817-927-4039
www.womenscenter.info

SAVE Program (Department of Family and Protective Services) .......... 817-255-2300

SHARE (Parents who have lost a child 1 and under) ................................ 817-685-4848
H.E.B. Harris Hospital, Pastoral Care

Sibling Class (adjusting to new baby) ........................................ 1-888-4HARRIS (442-7747)
www.texashealth.org

Significant Others Group (Friends of Sexual Assault Victims - Rape Crisis) ..... 817-927-4039
Women’s Center, 6:00-7:30 p.m., Tuesday evenings

SOAR (Support for Overcoming Abusive Relationships, Spanish available) ..... 817-536-5496
Safe Haven, Fort Worth (Hotline) .................................................. 877-701-7233
Safe Haven, Arlington ............................................................... 817-548-0583
www.safehaventc.org

*Social Skills Group (Fourth Street Project, ages 8-18) ................. 817-275-2314

Survivors of Suicide (The Mental Health Association of Tarrant County) ... 817-546-7802
Meets 7:00-8:30 p.m. the first Tuesday of each month. (Sharon Walker, facilitator)

T.E.A.M. Teen (Acquired neurological disorder, Cook Children's Hospital)......... 682-885-7421

Tears, Hope and Reflection (Parents lost child 1 and under, HEB Harris Hosp) ....... 817-685-4848
Community Resources for Students

Texas Youth Hotline .............................................................................................. 800-210-2278

Therapeutic Play Group (Fourth Street Project, ages 3-15) ................................. 817-275-2314
  www.fourthstreetschool.com

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) ............................................................................. www.tops.org

*Tough Love (Parents of Troubled Youth - North Texas District) .......... Metro 972-558-1762
  www.toughlove.com

Tough Love International Inc. (Information Line) .................................................. 866-828-0178
  www.4troublesdeens.com/toughlove.html

Visually Impaired (Children and parents, Cook Children's Medical Center)...... 682-885-4499

* **The WARM Place (Children ages 3-18, death of a loved one) ..................... 817-870-2272
  www.thewarmplace.org

What Happens Next (Families of teens with disabilities, Child Study Center)... 817-336-8611
  www.cscfw.org

Why-Me, National Breast Cancer Organization .................................................... 800-221-2141

Women’s Center of Fort Worth (Legal clinic, second and fourth Thursday)...... 817-927-4040
  www.loveisnotabuse.com

Women’s Center Rape Crisis .................................................................................. 817-927-2737

Women’s Shelter (24-Hour Hotline) ................................................................. 817-460-5566
  www.womensshelter.org

Women’s Haven .................................................................................................... 817-535-6464


* Sliding Scale
** Free
+ Christian-based